
Feast of Unleavened Bread 
 
Shemoth 12:15-20 
   Seor שאר = Barm, or Yeast 
   Chamets חמץ = Ferment or leaven. 
   (1) Put leaven out of your houses or dwelling  (from the 1st day to the last day). 
   (2) 1st day is a gathering and the 7th day is a gathering ends at Evening  
   (3) No manner of work is to be done, on these gatherings. 
   (4) If you eat it that soul will be cut off (if leaven or sin is found in you, you will be 
cutoff).  Weather he be stranger or born in the land. 
   (5) You shall have none in all your dwelling places 
 
Uayiqra 23:6-8 
   Convocation: means rehearsal, assemble, gather etc. 
 
Bamidbar 28:16-25 
 A burnt offering is an Olah עלה (In Hebrew) which means an ascending offering. 
Offering is a Qarab קרב (In Hebrew) which means to draw near 
Next In Hebrew we read פרים בני בקר שנים pariym b'nei baqar shanaiym 
Pariym פרים means young bulls or young ones 
B'nei בני means sons or children 
Baqar בקר means bull or to seek out, seek, or enquire. 
Shanayim שנים means two but the literal meaning means two together or both. 
 
If we put the alternate meaning together it means: young ones, children seeking together. 
 
Part 2:  
 
One Ram in Hebrew is ayil echad איל אחד  
Ayil איל also means doorpost, pillar, to be upright. Which means righteous. And echad אחד 
means one or unity. So now we have righteous one. 
 
Let's add this to what we have 
 
Young ones, children seeking together in unity, of the righteous one. 
 
Part 3: 
 
Seven lambs a year old = Oo-Shaba Kebeshiym b'nei shaneh tamiym yahyu 
 ושבעה כבשים בני שנה תמים יהיו
 



(1) Sheba שבעה means seven, seventeen or seven hundred. It is the number for perfection or 
completion. 
(2) Kebeshiym כבשים means sheep so together it means perfected Sheep 
(3) B'nei בני means Sons or Children 
(4) Shaneh שנה means a year or the time (Time). 
(5) Tamiym תמים means perfect or complete  
(6) Yahyu יהיו (root word is Hayah) they shall be 
 
Young ones, children seeking together in unity of the righteous one. Perfected or completed 
Sheep, children of the time, complete they shall be. 
 
Dabariym 16:3-8 
   No leaven in all your borders or coast 
   


